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5N TTF P0 NEW YORKERS TO FLY
TO THE MOUNTAINSi7 wvx v Ajtkj

ARE CAPTURED
. AM iiA J j

ment will be answered in these columns
in their turn. This requires consid-
erable time, hewever. owinv; to the
geat nmrJter received So. if a per-
sonal or quicker reply is desired., a
btamped ar.d sel;'-'.- a iressed enveiiue
must be enclosad with the juosticii.
The Editor.6yj a

i BETTER BANKING
FOR THE FARMER
Among Needs of Farmer
Better Credit Facilities

and Lower Freights.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 29. Adapta- -

KENT v
tvm Near Raleigh; Cap--

Saranao Lake, N. Y., Nov. 29. It ia
reported here that a group of wealthy
N.ew York men who own campa in this
section of the Adirondacks are planning
an aerial passenger service between the
metropolis and northern Adirondacks,
to be put in operation next summer.

Plans call for the construction of six

ANSWERED LETTEKS. WESTERN UNION TO
USE AMERICAN COINH. A. R. There is no other way to tion, you will not improve your ap- -

' restore the hair to grey, but to wait

tion, every convict having these cuts
of himself made when received.

The missing men are Toy Clayton,
of Cumberland, serving 20 years for
murder In the second degree; Lester
Kennon, of Cabarrus, in the first of
five years for larceny of an automo-
bile; Pink Perkins, of Rockingham, do-
ing: three years for .robbery Charlie
Helton, of Caldwell, serving from two
to five years for larceny.

The crimes have been such as to
make any concession unlikely. They
were bad fellows before they came
up and are still bad. Clayton seems
the degenerate of the crew. He wears
a tattoo of Jesus Christ on the Cross
and carries a gunshot wound under
the shoulder blade.

The prison people were not able to
say whether the guards who fired on
the men hit anybody. One prisoner
fell in the firing, but rose and took
up his bed. Rewards have been of-
fered for the capture of the men, Clay-
ton being good for $100, Hensley was
good for $50, and the others for $25.

pearance by making any change.
' tion of theb anking machinery of the ; for new growth and the natural pro- -

cess of the bleaching out of the dye.

tuied tiie .Next uay.
Nov 29. Mike Bray, of

..vlv county, and Grover Cleve-U.r.Jkrso- n,

of Madison, two of the
,,ri:,n.rs who escaped from the

('ni.p Friday night, were recap
fj'auiVilay night b y prison guards
inrrisviilP.

?v who is serving 18 months, and
V.

, n.. 10 years, said their lour
, s ;.re traveling together and

J.'.'.. in the dark gray honor
0"( .riling of the prison. The pris- -

hydro-airplane- 3 that will each carry
seven passengers. This estimated cost

An innovation in the way of meet- - Gf the planes is $8,500 each. One way
ing the emergency of ths constantly fare will be forty dollars and landings
declining German mark on the interna- - will be made at Saranac Lake. Paul

Smiths, Saranac Inn and Lake Placid.tional exchange has been devised by Time between New York and the re- -

the Western Union Telegraph Com- - sorts will be four hours, against twelve
pany, according to Manager Ramsay by railroad or motor. The service will
Dulin, cf the Charlotte office, instead be Pen to the general public.

It is said organization has been com- -
of sending money by the cable route pleted and that the contract for the
to Germany, using the German mark hydro-airplane- s will soon be let.

Y. W. G. You are about 30 pounds
below the average weight for your
height and age. But you have many
years still in which to grow so there is
no reason why you should be concern-
ed.

C. B. G. F. The formula for the
eyebrow tonic will be mailed to you

country to the credit requirements of
the farmer and reduction of freight

( rates on farm products were advocated
' as the most pessing needs of the agri-
cultural industry in an address here
today by Representative Anderson,
chairman of the joint Congressional
commission of agricultural inquiry,
before the fifth annual meeting of the

' National Milk Producers' Federtaion.
i

'.'.s are pending out circulars
p!otc photographic descrip

R. W. B. There is no reason why
you should not regain your hair, even
though you are almost 70 years of age.
Your health must have improved by
reason of these operations and the
growth of hair depends upon general
health, plus cultivation. Send a stamp-
ed addressed envelope for a formula
for. a tonic and meantime, massage
the scalp each day until it glows from
the increased circulation. (

Mary Q. C. Massage the ankles
with cocoa butter which will fatten
them. The preparation j'ou mention
$s a patent article and I do not know
what it contains.

Jane L. You will have to wait un-- !
til nature restores your hair to its
natural color.x You had better have
some of it cut off, than to try any
more experiments to even the shades.

if you send a stamped addressed en- -

J Pointing to the farmers' need for velope.
OGiCAL ADVICE!

to pay for the cable, good American
money will hereafter be used. The
Western Union Company has adopted
this policy both for its own protection
and for the protection of its patrons.
The new arrangement went into effect
Monday.alln HI

mi maucemeni
Fair One. If powder does not ad-

here to the skin on your nose, try us-

ing a cream first, which is not a van-
ishing cream. If you care to make
such a cream. I will be glad to mail
you the formula.

Beatrice. Massage the calves f
your legs until you reduce them to the

Strike at the root of weak--
8 ness is lexical advice to 1

g those rundown in vitality, m

Scott's Emulsion

credit cf a maturity corresponding to
his turnover and his ability to pay,

i Representative Anderson said he favor-- s

ed permitting all existing financial in-- J

stitutions dealing directly with the
public, including National and State

! banks, to make loans to farmers for
j periods of three months to six years,
j They should be able, ha added, to re-
discount the paper with the Federal
Land Eanks or act as the direct agent

! of those banks in making the loans,
! the farm notes then to be used as a

I Dampening the hair before rolling onLtirisiiiiai opers size you desire. Ue a motion much the
same as kneading.

Sarah E. If the skin is loose and

nourishes the body,
tones the blood arid
helps build strength.

The same system has also been
adopted as to Italy and as to Great
Britain, according to Mr. Dulin, al-

though the fluctuation of the exchange
rate of the Italian lira and the Brit-
ish pound sterling has not been so er-
ratic as the fluctuation of the German
mark.

Therefore, when a person filed a
cable with the Western Union here
either for sending money to Germany

' or sending a cable message, the cost
of it was paid for in German marks,
for which American money was paid.
If it were a day or two in delivery,
it might be found that $500 cabled
from here on a certain dato was

i worth $450, or maybe less, when it

basis for issuance of short-tim- e deben
All i'athc Phonographs and Records Back to Old Prices the muscles' flabby, it shows that thotures by the land banks, n turn, the

the curlers will not affect it beyond
making .a tighter curl as it dries.

I

Sammie. Olive oil does not act as a
laxative except with some people, who
would be sensitive to it. Taken with
the meals it is assimilated with the
food, giving that much more nourish-
ment. It depends upon your power of
assimilation how fast you will take on
weight, hut three months should make

Federal Reserve banks, he said, should ; system is run down. If this condition
be authorized to buy and sell these followed reduction tnrougn some rapid g Scott & Msimn; Bloo infield, N. J.

ALSO MAKERS OF
i debentures and also to rediscount for30 R.GduCtl

process, consult the doctor about it.
Reducing the weight slowly through a
choice in foods will not leave one
flabby, but will tone up the system as
the excess weight is being consumed.

B. M. M. With brown eyes and a
clear olive skin the hair could be the
shade cf henna; however, if nature has
given you the rich chestnut shade
which usually goes with this combina- -

reached Germany. The actual method

the land banks, within six months ma-
turity, other farm paper.

The farmer not only needs an imme-
diate downward revision of transporta-
tion rates on his products, Representa-
tive Anderson said, but also material
reduction in other elements of the
spread between the producers' and the
consumers' prices, which, he stated,
constituted half the latter price. The

a great dmerence. Some people show
an improvement in less than a week.

Tomorrow Developing The Arms.

All inquiries addressed to Miss Forbes
in care of the "Beauty Chata" depart'

(Tsbiets or Granules) B

For indigestion!
. of transmission has been for the tele-
graph company to buy as many Ger-- I

man marks as would be equal to $500,
i cay, on the date when the cable was
filed.

problem of distribution costs, he adckd,
could not be solved by the farmer
alone, but required the
and understanding of all who enter as
factors in distribution. Development
of sound methods by farm

ON ALL

Phonographs

ers, however, he believed, could con-
tribute much to the solution.

CINCINNATI HOME OF
COL. PROCTER ROBBED Soak Your Duds

in Grandma's SudsCincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 29. Police to-
day are seeking four armed robbers,
who late last night, raided the residence
of William Cooper Proctor, president of
the Proctor and Gamble Company, m
Glendale, a suburb of Cincinati, impris
oned three woman members of the
household, who were alone in the house,
in the cellar, and then ransacked the
home, escaping with jewelry valued,
Cincinnati police say, at more than
S100.000.

The robbery, which, for boldness, su- --

passese any residential burglary in Cin
cinnati or vicinity for years, was ev- -

This is your greatest opportunity to own one of the finest
Phonographs on the market at prices that represent a net
GO per cent saving to you, on terms that you can afford to
pay. At these new prices this is the greatest instrument
in the world. Every machine is equipped with the famous
Pathe Sapphire Ball, eliminating the changing of needles,
plavs ail makes of records and carries, one of the highest
guarantees for service. Come to our store early and let us
demonstrate these machines for you, then you can place
one in your home on our easy payment plan of a few dol-

lars down and weekly or monthly payments.

10" RECORDS REDUCED TO 65c.

ccuted with such dispatch and through- -

ness as to indicate, police say, that it
had been carefully planned.

The robbers eescaped in an automo
bile, leaving no clue except such des-
criptions of them as the frightened
women were able to furnish.

ARE PREPARING TO ATTACK

Melilla, Nov. 29. A despatch from
Zoco El Had says that the Benisicar, a
tribe of Moors friendly-t- Spain, is pre
paring to attack the rebels concentrat
ed near the river Kert.

SALE OF VALUABLE OFFICE FUR-- !

NITURE AND FIXTURES.

No Rubbing,
No Boiling,

Washday
Made Easy

Under order of the Superior Court,
I will, beginning at 11 A. M. Satur
day. December 3, 1921, and continuing
until all property is sold over tho
store of the United States Wooien
Mills Company, 33 West Trade street,

ht 'I'mm
' ri

Charlotte, North Carolina, in the
office of the Wizard Automobile Com-
pany, sell for cash at public auction

PRICES

No. 3 Was $55. Now
$38. $4 Down. $1 Per Week.

No. 7 Was $125. Now
$87.50... $8.75 down, $1.50
Per Week.

No. 110 Was $150. Now
$101. $10 Down. $2.00 Per
Week.

No. 125. Was $175. Now
$121. $12 Down. $3.00 Per
Week.

No. 17 Was $225. Now
$157. $15 Down, $3.50 Per
Week. "

No. 3 Was $50. Now
$35. $3.50 Down. $1.00 Per
Week.

all the office furniture and fixtures of
ths Wizard Automobile Company, cv
sisting of one mimeograph machine
one Wales adding machine, two iron
safe cabinets, a number of wood and
steel filing cabinets, flat roil top and
tvnAwrltpr desks, tvnewnters. chairs.
rug, and a large lot of other office
furniture and fixtures. All furniture
of very high grade.

This November 23rd, 1921.
J. A. LOCKHART,

! Receiver of Wizard Automobile Com
pany. ly

rvV'.':"'.::- -

IiThis No. 3 Pathc Machine is one of the biggest values in
its price class $1.00 per week and $3.50 down will put this
charming little machine in your home. The case is of Gold-
en Oak, with the standard Pathe machine.

Easy Washing vs. Hard Washing

he Banner Frarniture Company
"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT"

A powdered soap, all ready for washing, sifted into the tub quickly and
without effort vs. the cutting and slicing of bar soap.

The use of as little powdered soap as you need vs. the wasting away of a
whole bar of soap in the water.
Economy in washing vs. expensiveness. Which will you take ?

5

THE SHOE THAT
HOLDS ITS SHAPE

A7

It isn't so much a
question how much
you pay for your
shoes as it is the real
value you receive for

"what you do pay.

W. L. Doudas Shoes

are always worth the
priceyou pay for them

Good
One!

It pays to buy clothes of
known Quality no regrets.
Nothing better than one of
these Hart, Schaffner &

Marx Overcoats.

The style is right; belted
models; Ulsters? Raglans,
all the new ideas. The best
woolens and tailoringCold
weather is here !

Choose GRANDMA'S POWDERED SOAP for
easy, quick, economical washing. Choose
Grandma for wonderfully clean, sweet clothes.

GRANDMA soaks the dirt out Put your clothes
to soak with Grandma. Rub the hems and cuffs
just a little. Wring them out and hangthem up.
That's all there is to washing your clothes in
the romping, bubbling suds of GRANDMA'S
POWDERED SOAP.

We also have a full line of

the latest style

FOOTWEAR

for Women and Children

NATHAN'S
38 E. Trade St.

Phone 122.

Wiht 1921 Hart Schaffacr tz Mar. Use Qlobe Soap Co
MELLOWS


